BREAKFAST

Favorites
Farmer

Biscuits, Gravy & Eggs

Early morning, like the traditional farmer would eat. Three eggs any
way you prefer; choice of hash browns or homemade breakfast
potatoes; choice of three pieces of bacon or sausage & toast.

Two of our fluffy biscuits served open faced covered in our sausage
gravy topped with two eggs any way you prefer.

$7.99

$7.99

French Toast

Sweet Buttermilk Pancakes

Three giant slices of Texas toast generously egg battered with no
sugar, no nutmeg, no vanilla, just plain crazy good giant golden
toasted French toast. Includes choice of bacon or sausage. Served
with maple syrup and butter.

Three jumbo fluffy pancakes grilled to a golden brown then stacked
high. Includes choice of bacon or sausage. Served with butter and
maple syrup.

$7.99

$8.99

Omelets

$9.99

Served with choice of hashbrowns or homemade breakfast potatoes and toast.
"Oinker" Omelet

Three egg omelet, double smoked ham and crisp bacon with American & cheddar-jack cheeses.

Denver Omelet

Our three egg omelet served traditionally with our smoked ham, sautéed onion, green pepper with cheddar-jack & American cheese.

Porky

Our fluffy omelet served with our house smoked pulled pork, sautéed mushrooms, cheddar and American cheese and covered in our sausage
gravy. Pork out on this. It is Delish!!

Build Your Own

Choose up to any THREE ingredients : Ham, Bacon, Sausage, Brisket, Pulled Pork, Tomato, Green Pepper, Onion, and/or Mushroom.
Cheese is included.

Breakfast sandwiches
Three Little Pigs

Brisket & Egg

Two eggs served any way you desire, topped with house smoked pulled
pork. bacon, ham, American & Swiss cheese between two golden
toasted pieces of sourdough bread. Served with choice of hashbrowns
or homemade breakfast potatoes.

Two eggs any way you prefer with our tender brisket sandwiched
between two golden slices of Texas toast, melted pepper-jack cheese
and our house made bbq sauce. Served with choice of hashbrowns or
homemade breakfast potatoes.

BURRITO
Brisket Egg & Potato Breakfast Burrito

Our tender brisket, scrambled eggs, homemade breakfast potatoes, green pepper, onion and cheddar-jack cheese rolled up in a whole wheat tortilla and
lightly grilled to perfection topped with our homemade queso. You won't go away hungry...a plate-filler!!

$9.99

Breakfast Pizza
Sausage Egg & Good OL Gravy

Our thin and crispy flatbread with our sausage gravy as a base, scrambled eggs, chopped breakfast sausage, red onion, red pepper and topped with our
five cheese blend.

$10.49

**consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness**

BREAKFAST

$ 9.99

BREAKFAST

SKILLETS

$10.49

Wobbly Mac & Egg Bake

Layers of goodness...homemade breakfast potatoes, our homemade mac & cheese, two eggs any way you prefer, bacon, smoked ham, sautéed onion topped
with cheddar-jack cheese and baked to bubbly perfection.

Country Sausage Egg Bake

Layers of deliciousness... homemade breakfast potatoes, topped with our sausage gravy, two eggs any way you prefer, our breakfast sausage patties,
bacon, topped with cheddar-jack cheese and baked to perfection.

Feed the Farm
Steak and Eggs

Chicken Fried Chicken

Our tender six ounce top sirloin cooked to your liking topped with
sautéed onions & mushrooms served with two eggs any way you prefer
with choice of hashbrowns or homemade breakfast potatoes & toast.

Our homemade chicken fried chicken fried to a golden brown topped
with our white sausage gravy served with two eggs any way you prefer.
Choice of hashbrowns or homemade breakfast potatoes & toast.

$12.99

$10.99

S MENU
KID

$5

Includes Drink

Good morning sunshine
2 scrambled eggs, bacon or sausage and toast.

Kids pancakes

Two fluffy pancakes. Includes choice of bacon or sausage. Served with butter and syrup.

Kids ham & cheese omelet

Two egg omelet filled with ham and cheddar-jack cheese. Served with breakfast potatoes or hashbrowns.

Two eggs

Toast

Cooked any way you choose.

Sausage Patties - 2

$2

Bacon - 2
Hashbrowns

One pancake
Breakfast potatoes

One French Toast

• Add onions and peppers for $.99 extra

One Biscuit open faced with Sausage Gravy
$2.99
BREAKFAST BEVERAGES
White milk
Orange juice

$2

Chocolate milk

BREAKFAST

A LA CARTE

Hot Beverages
Coffee, Decaf Coffee or Tea

**consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness**

